THE ORDER OF SERVICE
Processional ……………………………………………………………. Clergy and Family

THE OBITUARY
Quentin C. McDougal was born to James L McDougal and Tracey Chavis on January 11, 1988
in Wake County, NC. He departed this life on November 07, 2021.

Visitation
Musical Selection ..................…................................................................. St Augusta Choir
Scriptural Reading ……….……………….………………………………………… Clergy
Prayer of Comfort …………………………………………………….. Pastor Clifton Scott
Musical Selection …………..…………………………………………… St Augusta Choir
Remarks ………………………………………………………………… Friends & Family
Acknowledgments ……………………………………………………………… Iva Moore
Obituary ………………………….……………………………………………... Iva Moore
Musical Selection ……….……………………………………………….. St Augusta Choir
Eulogy ………….…………………………………………… Rev. Dr. Marvin Connelly Jr.
Recessional
(Please stay seated until the family completes their exit.)

Interment
Holly Springs Cemetery
451 W Earp St
Holly Springs, NC 27540

Quentin was diagnosed with Juvenile diabetes at a very young age. That experience is what inspired him to
become a pharmacist. He graduated from Fuquay-Varina High School in 2006 with excellent grades &
several academic awards.
To get closer to his goal, he applied & was accepted into one of the top schools for Health Sciences in the
south east, Campbell University in Buies Creek, NC. He received his Bachelor of Science degree in 2010,
and then his Master of Science degree from Campbell’s College of Pharmacy and Health Science in 2013;
with his major area of study being Clinical Research.
While waiting for a chance to attend pharmacy school in a very competitive market, he was content to
support himself by working in the private sector at such jobs as Walmart, Food Lion, Federal Express and
Soliant Health where he was a pharmacy tech. His managers and coworkers could count on him to be on
time and to go above and beyond his duties on a regular basis.
He joined New Life Ministries in Fuquay-Varina, NC in 2017 and brought the same kind spirit and
diligence to the church as he had when he was in school and on the job. He was a cherished son, much loved
grandson, and a devoted brother, cousin and uncle who will be fondly remembered and dearly missed.
He was preceded in death by his beloved grandmother, Viola Holland of Apex, NC. Even though he never
wanted to be the center of attention, he left an enduring mark on the loved ones he left to cherish his
memory: his parents James Lee McDougal (Anita) of Raleigh, NC, and Tracey Chavis of Fuquay-Varina,
NC; grandfather, Troy Dunnegan Sr. (Esther) of Morrisville, NC; grandparents Lacy Sr. and Mary Jacobs of
Chadbourn, NC; brothers Jermaine Martin of Chapel Hill, NC and Marcus McDougal of Fuquay-Varina,
NC; sisters Aiene Leach-Lawrence (Jim) & Aarynn Jerrica Leach of Raleigh, and Krista Freeman of Chapel
Hill; aunts Peggy Handon of Bunn Level, NC, Lorrianne Holliday (Jimmy) of Knightdale, NC, Olivia
Henderson of Lynchburg, VA, and Lola Martin of Virginia Beach, VA; uncles Troy Jr & Thomas Dunnegan
of Morrisville, NC, Lacy Jacobs Jr. (Schwanne) of Whiteville, NC and Oliver B. Martin (LaQuan) of
Richmond Hill, GA; nephew August Taylor Ali McDougal and niece Sevyn Seymone Bradley. He is also
survived by a host of other cousins and relatives.

I’m Free
by Shannon Lee Moseley
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free.
I’m following the path God has chosen for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;
I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,
to laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I’ve found now peace at the end of the day.
If my parting has left a void,
then fill it with remembered joys.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss;
Oh yes, these things, I too will l miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
look for the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much;
good friends, good times, a loved ones touch.
Perhaps my time seems all too brief;
don’t lengthen your time with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and peace to thee,
God wanted me now – He set me free.

In Loving Memory
Of

Quentin Centelle McDougal
Sunrise: January 11, 1988

Sunset: November 07, 2021

Pallbearers & Floral Bearers
Cousins & Friends

Acknowledgments
The Family would like to sincerely acknowledge our church ‘family’, our friends,
our coworkers, and all other loved ones for their thoughts & prayers, their time spent,
energy expended, and most of all their tireless support during this sorrowful time.
May our gracious God return your selfless acts of kindness back to you one hundredfold.

Arrangements Entrusted To:
Albright Funeral Home
500 S. Salem Street
Apex, North Carolina 27502
(919) 362-8329

Programs Design
“Memorable Moments by Helen”
919-300-1413

Saturday, November 13, 2021
Viewing: 12:00pm - Service: 1:00pm
St Augusta Missionary Baptist Church
605 Bridge St, 27526
Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Eulogist: Rev. Dr. Marvin Connelly Jr.

